ABSTRACT Currently the driving force behind insect quarantine treatments in many countries is the use of the probit 9 concept (mortality) without due consideration to commodity infestation levels or types (clumped or solitary) or survival on the harvested commodity. Historically, the probit 9 concept was based on security levels required for tropical fruit fly species. However, other quarantined insects such as codling moth (Cydia pomonella (L.) infest commodities at very low levels and in addition inherent'survival and reproductive potential on these commodities after harvest is quite low . We provide infestation levels of codling moth in cherries, nectarines, and walnuts and also biological data or assumptions. When infestation levels at harvest alone are considered it becomes apparent that several of the currently approved quarantine treatments are extremely conservative based on potential for survival. We also provide tables showing the probability of a male and female codling moth occurring in a shipment based on infestation levels, volumes shipped, as well as mortalityrequired, if any, to maintainsurvival below this level. Systems approaches to quarantine include development of more quantitative biology data, modification of shipment volume, arrival times, and the distributionof the commodityupon arrival. All these data suggest that quarantinetreatmentshould be based on survival, and in a number of and how or why commonlyused securitylevels were derived. In addition, serious questions have been forwarded as to whether the commonly accepted standard for treatment, based on probit 9 mortality or some proportion thereof, is too rigorous for many of the host-insect systems which are subject to quarantine. Generally disinfestation procedures depend on a specific treatment (fumigants, heat, cold, etc.) or combination of treatments which ensures that a mortality of 99.9968% (probit 9) can be met or exceeded using the most tolerant stage of the insect. However to our knowledge the concept (less than ]2 survivors in one million treated insects) has never been justified.
RECENTLY THERE HAS been considerable interest in quarantine treatments
and how or why commonlyused securitylevels were derived. In addition, serious questions have been forwarded as to whether the commonly accepted standard for treatment, based on probit 9 mortality or some proportion thereof, is too rigorous for many of the host-insect systems which are subject to quarantine. Generally disinfestation procedures depend on a specific treatment (fumigants, heat, cold, etc.) or combination of treatments which ensures that a mortality of 99.9968% (probit 9) can be met or exceeded using the most tolerant stage of the insect. However to our knowledge the concept (less than ]2 survivors in one million treated insects) has never been justified.
Furthermore, deve1op~ent of the probit 9 concept assumed a high rate of infestation; such infestations do not occur in marketed fruit. The reasons for not treating such high numbers are obvious when one thinks of the time and materials required to meet such a rigorous treatment. Such numbers can be approached with certain species of fruit flies using artificially infested fruits but in the case of numerous lepidopterous pests such as the codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), development of such data (Le., diapausing larvae in walnuts) would be a monumental task. Fortunately such numbers are rar~1y required. In the case of fruit flies 75,000-100,000 insects are often considered a practical number for .testing (Landolt et al. 1984) . The originator of the concept (Baker 1939) provided no explanation as to why probit 9 mortality was 173 -------- Interestingly,probit 9 has been applied to many other pests such as the codling moth where risk is considerably less than that posed by fruit flies because only one in$eCtnonnally infests a fruit or nut. Fruit infested by fruit flies usually contains a number of individuals. In addition, probit 9 is routinely used without consideration of other factors such as infestation level, survival, shipmentsizes, etc. that would impinge on risk of introduction. To this day most quarantine treatments are based solely on mortality even when research data documents low infestation rates and/or ability to reproduce.. Landolt et al. (1984) forwarded the idea that risk should not be based on the number of fruit flies (insects) killed but rather on the risk remaining after quarantineefforts. They refer to risk as the probability of a potential mating pair survivingthe quarantineprocedure(s), usually fumigation. They suggest additionalproblems insects meet such as dispersal, feeding, mating, host finding, etc. that add further to quarantinesecuri~. They redefine risk as the probabilityof one or more mating pairs per shipmentsurvivingquarantine treatment. Probabilitycan be calculatedby using the infestationrate and shipmentsize. Thus, treatments can be tailored to the crop, pest, infestation level, and shipmentsizes to provide security and yet avoid unnecessary
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----------overkill. Therefore the suggestions of Landolt et al. (1984) provided for more flexibility in developing quarantine security by using a "holistic" approach. Couey & Chew (1986) provided a formula for the calculation of the upper confidence limits for the true unknown survival proportion, based on the number of survivors of a quarantine treatment. They also discussed the implications of procedures designed with more than one specific treatment (Le., color sorting of fruit for maturity followed by heat treatment) to reduce populations to levels acceptable for quarantine security based on survival.
'This paper sets the basis for more complex disinfestation procedures where two or more specific treatments or processes contribute to an overall reduction in the survival rate.
In 1990, Baker et al. discussed a concept for maximum pest limit for produce imported to New Zealand, a country without economically important species of fruit flies. They mentioned the possibility of countries implementing quarantine policies that can virtually eliminate the possibility of trade with countries where fruit flies exist. They also mentioned that such a policy is untenable. They therefore explored the possibility of setting maximum pest limits for fruit flies and the consequences of its use. This concept sets limits on the maximum number of fruit flies that can be present in .
consignments imported during a specific time to a specific location. Again, they were consideringspecies in which a large number of individualsmay 175 ------occur in a single fruit (unit). They assumeda single male and femalemust not -emerge, meet, and mate. With the maximumpest limit concept the demand for probit 9 security (Baker 1939) can be avoided. Efficacy required could be based on infestation levels and the size of the shipments. Moffitt (1989) discussed a systems approach for northwest cherries and apples based on observed infestation rates. He proposed that these commodities may not need a specific postharvest treatment (Le., methyl bromide) to achieve probit 9 security.
Our paper concerns the levels of security obtained or required with the quarantine treatments established for codling moth (Cydia pomonella (L.» infesting walnuts, cherries, and nectarines. The biology of codling moth has been intensively studied in production agriculture (Butt 1975) . However, knowledge of its biology and survival in the postharvest sector is poorly documented. Furthermore, as opposed to the aggregate infestation of fruit common to fruit flies, codling moth larvae are primarily found singly in these hosts. It further considers security in relationship to .the effectiveness of presently availablecommercialfumigationsused routinely after harvest. It considers certain biological and marketing strategies that should have impacts on postharvest codling moth populations after harvest, affect the level of survival, and thus influencethe need for a treatment(s)or the severity of a treatment(s). This paper is intended to relate these factors as they affect Recently quarantine treatments have also been developed for codling moth infesting cherries (Anthon et al. 1975 ) and nectarines (Yokoyama et ale 1990) . Yokoyama et al. (1990) reported over 175,000 codling moth eggs have been treated in confirmatory tests on nectarines with no survival (hatch). For rates of infestation (i), survival (s), and mortality (m) (discussion below), we used the approach of Couey and Chew (1986) 98.5 %). Of the 6,300 'Hartley' nuts observed, none were infested. 'Hartley'
made up a small proportion of the total nuts sampled and is considered to be the least susceptible cultivar while it makes up a high proportion of insheU walnut exports. The cultivar 'Payne' is not generallyconsidered for export but contributed the highest proportion of larvae observed. As a result, estimations of infestation levels are liberal.
Nectarines are a much poorer host and containedan average of 6.45 x 10-S codling mothlarvae/kg (upper 98.5% CL = 2.02 x 10-4larvae/kg) (Table 2 ). Cherries are of least risk (Table 2) . Almost 316 million cherries have been individually observed for the presence of codling moth and only two larvae were found over a period of 11 years. This translatesto 1.01 x 10-6 codling moth larvae/kg of fruit (upper 98.5% CL = 4.00 x 10-6 larvae/kg).
Development of Treatment Based on Risk. These data were then subjected to statistical analysis where appropriate and used to develop a case for biological approaches for decision making as to the possibility of a mating pair arriving into a. country with a quarantine against codling moth. In addition the mortality required to provide this security was calculated based on infestation levels and biotic and abiotic factors that could lessen risk. Like walnuts, nectarines and cherries are not considered to be preferred hosts for codling moth, but all are required to be fumigatedwith methyl bromide before entering certain export markets at doses that have been shown to provide quarantine security of one survivor or less in 35,000 treated.
It becomes apparent from the above data that risk of codling moth introduction with several of these commodities is very low as compared to other more preferred hosts and that the approved quarantine treatments far exceed reasonable security needs. With the low populations it could be strongly argued that no treatmentis needed at all. Therefore we used the above data to develop a model which incorporates the biological data presented , and other factors such as quantities shipped and arrival at any point in time to I establishlevels that would not allow a male and female to be introduced. Since .
only immature stages of the codling moth may be present in host items, we assume that at least one male and one female must be in the same space at the same time, and must mate and reproduce, in order for a populationof the pest to become established. The probabilityof at least one matingpair being present is given by the equation (Landolt et ale 1984) x...
where P = probability; N = number of fruit (or kg of fruit); R = infestation rate [average number of larvae per fruit (or kg of fruit)]; X = number of larvae in a shipment, assuming a Poisson distribution of the larvae infesting' the host product. BreakingEq. 1 into two summations,and recalling that the
sum of any probability function over its entire range approaches unity, Eq. 1 may be simplified to (2) Solving for NR as a function of P NR = -2 . (log (1 -IP»
(N and R have been defined above. NR is simply NR.) If P = the probability of one or more matingpairs, then 1-P = the probability of less than one mating pair being obtained. NR is a constant at any given probability, P.
From Eq. 3, 0.5062 codling moth are allowed when P = 0.05, Le., thereis a 5% probabilityof at least one mating pair, or a 95% probabilityof the presence of less than one matingpair when an average of 0.5062 codling moths survive in a given quantityof host product, based op the Poisson distribution. However, other factors may modify or reduce the numbers.
When P = 0.95 (95 % probability of at least one or 5 % probability of less than one matingpair), then a total survival rate of 7.35 codling moths are allowed. When consideringthe low populationsin these commodities« 1.0% infestation), there is a 50:50 chance (P = 0.5) of the presence of at least one
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or less than one mating pair when an average of 2.456 codling moths are present.
We propose a biological approach to decision-making in quarantine treatments involving certain hosts of the codling moth. We can calculate the level of control or mortality (m) required from a disinfestation treatment (e.g., fumigation,heat, cold, etc.), on a ca.se-by-case basis. To do this, we factor in the infestation rate (I), expressed as number of larvae per kg of host product; the quantity to be shipped (n), in kg; and the natural survival rate (s) of codling moths infesting the host product, to allow for a total survival of less than one mating pair of codling moths at a given confidence level (1-P) .
where NR is the total number of codling moth allowed as a function of P and is a constant derived from the equation of Landolt et aI. (1984) (Eq. 3 above). NR = 0.5062 codling moth at P = 0.05 (95% confidence of less than one mating pair) and NR = 0.21072 codling moth at P = 0.01 (99% confidence of less than one mating pair). Estimatesof m presentedin Tables 3 and 4 were generatedusing Eq. 4. Table 3 is based on a 95% confidence(P = 0.05, 0.5062 codling moth) of less than one mating pair and Table 4 survivingto adult, then, using Eq. 4, a disinfestationtreatmentproviding 68.36% mortality would be required before shipment to assure that survival is less than one mating pair (0.5062 codling moth) with 95% confidence (Table   3) . A mortality rate of 86.83% would be required for 99% confidence of the survival of less than one matingpair under the same conditions (Table 4) .
We considered the 98.5 % upper limit infestation rates of the selected hosts of codling moth shownin Table 2 (in cherry, i = 0.000004; in nectarine, i = 0.0002; and in walnut, i = 0.285). With these rates infesting n = 20,000 kg of product (or about 20 tons, a quantitytypical of an overseas shipment), and s = 0.80, no disinfestationtreatmentwould be required for cherries, a treatment providing 84% mortality would be needed to disinfest the nectarines, and 99.989% mortality is required to disinfest this quantity of inshell walnuts, based on calculationsusing Eq. 4 and using P = 0.05 (Table 3 ). All of these products are currently shipped to overseas markets where codling moth is quarantined, but only after being fumigated with methyl bromide at levels allowing no more than one survivor out of 35,000 codling . moth eggs or larvae treated, regardless of the quantitybeing shipped. Based on our approach (Eq. 4), only inshell walnuts would require a disinfestation treatmentprovidinga very high level of control. If we redefine the maximum survival rate allowed to be less than one mating pair with 99% confidence (P = 0.01) or 0.2107 insects (Table 4) , using the parameters discussed above,
cherries would require no disinfestation treatment at all. However, nectarines in export quantities would require treatment at the 99 % confidence level or the quantity to be shipped could be reduced slightly, which would eliminate the need for a disinfestation treatment.
There is a great deal of flexibility in this approach without sacrificing quarantinesecurity. Adjustmentscan be made based on quantitiesto be shippedin a given space and time to a given location. Also, levels of infestation can be accurately determined through sampling techniques on a shipment-by-shipment basis and adjustments made to the levels of control that are needed. Natural survival rates also vary between hosts and under various storage conditions and also have an effect on the level of control needed.
In addition, the movement and fate of the commodity in the importing country can have considerableinfluenceon risk. Furthermoreby reducing the volume shipped or the infestation rate treatment may not be required or the level of control required would be significatnly reduced as compared to current requirements. For example, there are three main ports in Japan that receive inshell walnuts. Debarkation patterns to these ports could be modified to reduce risk. When bulk inshell walnuts arrive in Japan they are routinely packaged in small packages « 0.5 kg) by at least 50 distributors (Fig. 1) .
Usually small numbers of these packages are supplied by each distributor to more than 100 locations. Thus, small quantities of a given shipment may end
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___________ up in over 5,000 retail outlets in Japan. Surely the risk of a male and female being able to emerge, find a suitable host, and mate is well below risk levels now in effect once the small packages have been distributed. Other biological factors such as the ability to find mates, synchrony of emergence, and location preparation sites may also influence the severity of the treatments.
We propose that the needs and concerns of the researcher, the exporter and the country of destination can be met more intelligently and more responsibly by defining the threshold limit for the maximum number of cOOling moth allowed to survive in a given quantityof host product, to be shippedin a given space and time, as being less than one matingpair with P = 0.05 (an average of 0.5062 codling moth), based on biological data for the pest-host relationship, e.g., production control practices, infestation and natural survival rates, the quantity of product being considered for shipment, and its distribution upon arrival as reported by Moffitt (1989) .
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------- cConfidence limits are calculated as described by Zar (1984) . ------ Table 2 ).
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bEstimated infestation rate (98.5% upper CL) of codling moth in harvested nectarines (see Table 2 ).
CEstimatedinfestation rate (98.5 % upper CL) of codling moth in harvested inshell walnuts (see Table 2 ).
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---- CEstimatedsurvival rate (98.5 % upper CL) to adult of diapausing, fifth-instars reared in the laboratory on diet.
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----------- Table 2 ).
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---------- fApproximate weight of a small container used for overseas shipments (20 tons).
'Approximate weight of a large container used for overseas shipments (40 tons). 
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